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Polymeric fibrous scaffolds have been considered as replacements for load-bearing soft tissues, because 
of their ability to mimic the n~icrostructure of natural tissues. Poor tohrghness of fibrous materials results 
in hilure, which is an issue of irnportarice to both enginetlrixi): and niedic:al practice. The toi.xghr>ess of 
fibrous materials dcpcnds on the abiiity of the microstrticturc to dtvelop toughening mechanisms. Wow- 
ever, such toughening mechanis~ns are still not well understood, because the detailed evolution at the 
rr?icroscopic level is difficult to visualize. A r~ovei arrd sinrple methocl was developed, i~amely, a sam- 
plc-taping toctinic~i.ri~, to exarrlirle the detailed fajlurc? rnechani.sms of fibrous n~irrost.ii.rctrires. 'I't~is tech- 
nique was compared with in situ fracture testing by scanning electron microscopy. Examination of three 
types of fibrous networks showed that two difierent faililre modes occurred in fibrous scaffolds. For brit- 
tle craclring in gelatin electrospun scaffolds, the ran?dom networlc morphology around the crack tip 
~enlained during criiclr propagation. For ductile failure in polycaprolactone electrosput~ scaR(>lds and 
nonwoven fabrics, the random network deformed via fiber rearrangement, and a lags number of fiber 
bundles brmed across the region in front of the notch tip. These fiber bundles not only accomrl-iodated 
rnecf-iariical sll.ain, but also resisteci crack pmpagal-ion drld thus tutrghened the fibrons scaffolds. S1rncl.i 
~ii.iderstandin~ provides insight for the produc~ion of fibrotrs inaterials with enhanced to~.rghness. 
@ 2013 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All lights reserved. 
1. Introduction 
Polymeric fibrous scaffoids have been sttidied extensively, ow- 
ing to their promise as tissue engineering scaffolds for load-bearing 
soft tissues [ l O j  suclz as the ar~ni~lus fibrosus of the intervertebral 
disc 121, cartilage, blood vessels 141 and a~~lrliotic membrane 151. 
Their material structure ~ninlics the hierarchical structure of 
toad-beacing soft tissues at  three levels: polyrr~er chairis in a single 
fiber at a niolecular scale; fibrous rletcvorks at a microscopic scale; 
and bulk membranes at a rnat:rosc:opic scale. 
'The characteristics of microscopic fihrous network architecture 
such as fiber orientation [GI .  fiber density [7] and i:ross-!ink density 
[SI influence the tiefor~nation propelties of the material. Through 
an understanding of the relationship between microstructural fea- 
tl.lms and deformation, ~.tsefcrl guidelines can be provided to repro- 
duce vario~ts aspects of mechanical behavior for tissl~e ngineering, 
For instance, highly anisotropic inaterials with similar tensile stiff- 
lless to annulus fibrosus have been produced by controlling fiber 
orientatiorl121, arrd other fibrous t~ecwo~lts approaching the biaxial 
stiffness of blood vessels have been reproduced by tninlicliing the 
network, with fibers atigr~ing i n  the helical direciion 191. 
An t.rnderstanding of failure mechanisms is crucial in the study 
of fracture [ 101. The toughness of a lxaterial depends on the ability 
of the microstructr~re to dissipate energy without propagation of a 
crack. Therefore, an irl~derstailding of the failure mechanisms pre- 
sented in fibrous networlts can provide insights into the produc- 
ti011 of tissue-engi~zee~ii~g scaffolds with improved toughness. It 
also provides basic physical understanding of structural failure in 
diseases axid conditions Ilrlat involve soft tissue f ilure. 
'The incotrrplete knowledge of' toughenirlg !r~eck~anisrns in fi- 
brous networks is tirre to fact that the microstructure evolution 
tir~ring faiiure process is difficult to visualize. Ciirrent imaging 
techniques such as small angle light scattering (SAI.5) [ 7  6,171. 
poiarized light microst:opy [78], confocal micr'oscopy and digital 
image correlation [I91 have been used to characterize microstruc- 
tural morphology, including the Fiber disti-ibution. There are two 
limitations to these studies. First, the detailed microstructural fi- 
brous network features, including fiber diameter and network 
bonding, are Ilard to see. For instance. mean scattered light distri- 
bution identifies fiber orientation, but is unable to show detail at 
the level of an indiviclual fiber, Secuncl, It is difficult to maintain 
the deformed configuration of the nlicrostructurr during visualiza- 
tion, and special apparatus i s  rleecled to fit wittlit~ irr~agirig tools to 
stretch tile sarnple in sku. 
'The objective of the work presented here is to examine the fail- 
ure mechmisrns of fibrous scaffolds at both rnat:roscopic ancl 
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microscopic scales, Uniaxial tensile tests and fi-acture tests were 
first performed. The detailed toughening mechanisms at the notch 
front were then examined by scanning electron nzicroscopy (SEMI 
and optical microscopy. A novel and sirnple method, narnely a 
sample-taping technique, was developed co capture the deforrned 
riaicrostructures by SEM. Further, in sitrr fi-dcture testing by SEM 
was also performed to cornpare with the sarriple,..tapin,c$ technique. 
?'Iris %tardy provides a basic untlerstanding of the toughening mcch- 
snisnls present in fi11rc.j~~ rretwr~rits, by cc~risiderirrg tire iton-linear 
and iion-.affirie deforn~ation of the fibers present in the network. 
Such untierstanding facilitates The prndur:tion of engineering 6 -  
hmus  materials with enhanced tol~ghness. 
2.1. Sample preparation 
The three types of polyrnfric fibrous scaffalcls studied in this pa- 
per are gelatirl electrospun scaffcjlds, polycapn,lactonc {PCL) elec- 
trospuir swfk~lds and nonwoven fabrics: these three nraterials 
i~dve different rriaterial lerrgti.1 sa les  and r~etworlc projrerties. Gel- 
atin, PCL and nonwoven fibers have diameters of -~XOnrn, land 
20 pm, respectively. The undef(jrmed scaffolds of both gelatin 
and PCI. electrospun scaffolds are rand on^ networks, while the 
rll~rleformed nonwoven fabric is slightly nrienterl. The thicltnesses 
of all scaffolds were determined using digital calipers and were ta- 
lwn as the mean thiclcness of eight individual measurements: the 
thicknesses of gelatin eiectrospun scaffolds, PCL electrospun scaf 
folds and norzwoven fabrics were 0.20 ? 0.03. 0.39 ? 0.05, 
0.48 2 0.05 rnnl respectively. 
Both gelatin and PCP. electrospun scaffolds werc produced by an 
eiectrospinrring cechnicjue. Tile electrospinning apparatus con- 
sisted of a 20 tnl syringe pump (KR ~ZPlalytical Ltd., Sarrriback, UlCj 
and a high-.voltage power supply {Glassnlan High Voltage, Brarn- 
Icy, UI<) to pull narlo- to n~icron~eter fibers from the polymer solu- 
tion. Arr earthed 6-cin-diameter copper plate wrapped in 
alnminlitn fnil was tised as a collector. All chemicals used to create 
the electrospnn scaffolds were pnrchased from Sigma Altirich (Dtsr- 
set, i.J!<j. 
'The gelatin electrclspun fibers were created following a method 
developed by Sung et al. 1201. A 10 )ayt.% gelati11 solutioll was pre- 
pared by dissolvii~g 10 g of gelatin from porcine skin (250 g bloom 
strength) in a water-based co-solvetit cornposed of 42 g of glacial 
acetic acid, 21 g of ethyl acetate and 10 g of distilled water. The 
solution was stirred for 2 h at room temperature and further incu- 
bated for 30 rrlin at 50 "C. The gelatin solution was loaderl into a 
plastic syrirrge, which was placed '10 ci-n vertically to the earthed 
collector. ?'he solution was then pumped through a blunt 1SG nee- 
dle at 8.003 rnl rriirl-'. Arr applied voltage of I2 lcV was app8ied. The 
gelatin electrospun mats were collected after 6 h and dried in a 
desiccatclr for 24 h to remove residrlal solvent. 
'The I'CI.. electrospun fihmus networks were created following a 
similar method to that of l.i et al. [%I]. A 74% w/v snlutic~n of f7CI.. 
(80,000 g 1x01-') in a 1 :I nlixtiiie of din~ethylfor~namide and tetra- 
hydrofuran was prepared. The solution was pumped tlzrorrgh a 
blu~rt rzeedle at  0.007 nzl mlrr-', usitz:; a syringe pump. Either 18 
or 79 G needles were usecl. The rrcedle was ~nourrted vertically 
20 cm above ail earthed 6-cm-diameter copper plate wrapped in 
rilurr~iniurrr foil. A voltage of 11 10,' was applied betwecrr the r~cedle 
ant1 the ctspper plate. Thc resultant fiber   rial was collected fiorn 
the alu~ilinum foil after ,-:I h of electrospinning. 
Nurxt~roven fabrics studied in this paper were 14 xsrrl carded 
polypropylene/poIyctl~ylerie fabric (Fiberweb Cornvin GmbH, 
17eine. Ciermany). l'he fibers were tsoilded trsirlg an air thrcsugh-. 
bonding technique. 
U~ziaxial and fracture tests were perfornnccl on air Ir~stron 5544 
universal testing frame (Cantun, MA, USA) with a 500 Pi load cell. 
Ail samples were deforlned at a coirstane rate of 0.05 rn:n s-'. Sanz- 
ples were slightly slack at tlze begirlrring of the test to prevent 
application of pre-stress in the sanrples before the tesls. 'The first 
displacenicllt when the force was greater than 0.005 N was used 
as Clre referexlee for zero displacement. Snrall colured rnarlters were 
added to the sample surfaces to show local displacements. Defor-- 
mation was observed by comparing either the distance between 
the adjacent ~narlzers or the change in shape nf the elliptical mark- 
ers. A PixeIinIc PI..-R776F camera (Ottawa, Canada) or JVC Everio 
GZ-NC330 san~corder was used to capture pictures every second 
during the fracture tests. 
The uniaxial test samples were cut based on the size of the 
loaded sectior~ of the f rac t~~re  test: tlrey have the sarne length, 
the widti] of uniaxial sample is equal to rhe width of fracterrc sarn- 
plc rnirlus the notch length, md the notch length was one-third of 
the s&rripie width. Using this geometry, the crack sensitivity can be 
qualitatively skerdiecl by cornparing the ior~e..~displacement curves. 
'I'he gelatin electrospun scaffcl:olds wele cut: to 3.5 x 20 rnnl for fiac- 
ture and 5 x 20 rnnr for uniaxial tests, tire PCL electrospun scaf-. 
folds were cut to 3.818 r: 7 mrn for fractrlre anti 2.5 x 7 lnrn for 
uniaxial tests, and the nonwoven fabrics were cut to 6 x 11 mm 
for fract~lre and 4 ic 1'1 mm for 1.1niaxial tests. Five to six samples 
were cut for both uniaxial and fracture tests for all materials. 
The deformation of microstructures was visrializecl using tcvo 
methods, a novel sample-taping technique and an in situ fracture 
test technique, as illustrated in Fig. 1, In tire sample-taping teclz- 
nirjue, the scaffolds were first stretched to tlae assigned engineer- 
ing strairi E on an Instron 5544 universal testirlg frame (Csrrtoi~, 
MA) with a 500 N load cell. Three applied strains were used to 
exarr~ir~e the l(~cal microstructure near sinall, medium and large 
notch openings, as illustrated in Fig. 7 b. Hoth the small and med- 
ium ntstc:h opening samples were from before the force starteri to 
decrease, wi~iie the large notch opening sample was from after 
the force started decreasing. The deformed samples were then 
fixed to adhesive carboil discs. These taped samples were visual- 
ized by either SEN or optical microscopy. The sanlples were coated 
with gold prior to SEM visualization u~zder high vacuum. It was 
verified that the load-ciisplacerner~t responses for tlzese sarrlples 
were the same as tllose tested to failure, to witlzirr experimental 
variability. In the in sltu fracture test techrrique, the irrrcoated scaf- 
hjids were pulled using a custoni-built tensile test device jii the 
SEM instrument. lri~ages of the deformed nricrostructures were 
captured at every sn~all increment of strain iil an environrnerltal 
~xode, 
Both gdatin and ffCX, electmspun scaffoids were visualized in an 
FEI I'hilips (I.ii<j X130 field emission gun scanning electron micro- 
sccjpe equippeci with an Oxford InstrumerXs (i.JK) INCA EDX sys- 
tem. The gelariil electrospun scaffblds were visualized using onIy 
the sample-taping techniqeie. The engineering strain c = 6% was as- 
sig~zed, as this was when the crack started propagatii~g. The PCL 
electrospun scaffolds were \+,.;ualizecl using both techniques. For 
the sample-tapin:; tech~zique, the three assigiled strains corre- 
sponding to sl~lall, ~~redirlrn and large rrotci.~ openings werc 
F: - 2YX, 6.5X arid 135%. For t i ~ r  in situ fracture lest technique, the 
def'orirled ralicrostri~ctures wcl-e captured every 7%: strain. 
The ncrrlwtwen fabrics have a Lrger inaterial length scale, and 
their nricl-c~structures were visualized in an t-rptical microscope. A 
similar sample-taping methoct was used to vis~~alize the nolwclven 
falx-ics. 'l'he assigned engineering st-rains E were I&, 27% and 55%, 
...... 
Strain 
Srep I :  Puli 
was analyzed to obtain the fiber diameter of PCL scaffolds, using 
ImageJ. 
3. Results 
During fracture tests, cracks in elet:trospun gelatin remaineci 
small (Fig. 2). Once cracks propagated, the samples broke within 
I s (an increase in strain Ac = 0.25%). The small red markers on 
the sainples show qualitatively the local deformation of the mate- 
rial. From examination of the marlters on samples corresponding to 
an increasing strain, little vertical deformation occurred. 
Notches in PCL electrospun scaffolds and rlonwoverl fhbrics 
blunted instead of propagating (Fig. 2 j  during fracture tests. By 
comparing the marlcers on the samples corresponding to an 
increasing strairl. large vertical deforination occurred in botti scaf- 
folds. Further, the width of the front-tip region decreased nlore sig- 
nificantly than the vertical deforrnation in i~oti-1 scaffblcls. 'l'he PCL 
electrospun scaffolds have Jarge local deformations around the 
notch tip compared with the rest of the sample area. Nonwoven 
fablics show more uniformly distributed local defonnatic~n 
throtighoi~t the sample. 
Fig. 3 shows the conxparison of farce-displacement responses 
from between uniaxial and fracture tests. The nonwoven fabrics 
have similar curve trends, peak forces and failure displacements 
for uniaxial and notched fracture tests. In contrast, both gelatin 
and PCL electrospun scaffolds have different trends for uniaxial 
and notched fracture tests; the notched fracture ciiives exhibit 
s~naller failure displacements than the curves frrrrn the unnotched 
uniaxial tests. 
i SEM ] 
I f fep 2: Tcrpe Step 3: Visucrlize 
Pig. 1. Schematic illustrat~on of (a j  an in situ fracture tesc and (b! a sample-taping 
technique. Step one involves puliing tlre fracture sample to assigned strain to 
exd~nine rlir? craclc ar thc slnail opening (SO). ~iredium opc,i~ing (MOj and Large 
opening (LO). Srep h v o  involves fixing the deformed samples to the carbon disc. 
Step three involves visuaiizing the gold-coated sample by SEM. 
referring to the small, tnedium and l a g e  notch openings, 
respectively. 
The n~iii'ostructure images were analyzed using InlageJ {22,23] 
to quantify the network morphology, including fiber alignrr~ent and 
fiber diameter, Gelatin fiber alignrnent was c~btained frc~rn a 
41 x 6.1 I-1n12 region. The PCL fiber alignment was obtained from 
a 32.5 x 500 prn%egioir it1 the vicinity of the notch tip. A region 
size of 4.1 i: 5.4 min2 was used to characterize alignment of non- 
woven fabrics. A smaller area of microstrut:t~are, i.e. 10 x 10 p,rn2 
Fig. 4 shows the SEM images of  tlre deformed Lii~rous networks 
in the vicinity of thc notch tip of gelatin electrospun scaffolds, as 
obtained by the sample-taping tec:bnique. This defr~rmed fibrous 
networli was visnaiizetl when the crack started propagating. The 
undeforrned scaffold was a random networlt, and the networlc re.,. 
mained random during crack propagation. Moreover, brolten fibers 
were observed along the crack path. 
Fig. 5 shows the SEM images of the deformed fibrous netwol-Its 
in the vicinity of the notch tip of a PCL electrospun scaffold, ob- 
tained by the in situ fracture test technique. The undeforined scaf- 
fold was a random network. This random network reoriented to 
become an aligned network urlder the applied loading. The pre- 
ferred f'iber direction was parallel to the loading direction and per-. 
per~dicular lo the notch tip. Moreover, a region of parallel fiber 
bundles ti)ruled in the vicinity of notch tip during srnall notch 
openings (strain c - 29%). As the sample was f~.rrther pulled, it 
fornled a blunted notch (strain c - 65x1, and the size of the parallel 
fiber brindle region inr:reased until it spanned approximately half 
the sample witith. When the craclt started propagating at '135% 
strain. the parallel fiber bundles had formed across the entire Sam- 
ple. A detailed tracking of individual fibers at the notch tip, as 
shown in the large magnification images, indicates some fiber rup- 
tures at the notch tip. 
Fig. 6 shows SEM lnlages of the deformed fibrous networl<s in 
PCL electrospun scaffolds and tnicroscope imag~s  of nonwoven 
fabrics, both obtained by the sarnple-.taping technique. 'lhe sarile 
darnage mechariisrri is found in the PCL electrospun scaffold, as otr-. 
sewed in batti the in situ fracture test technique and the sample- 
taping technique; parallel fiber burrdles formed in ttre vicinity o f  
the notch tip, and Inore bundles formed when the strain increased. 
The sarnpie-taping technique produced clearer images compared 
Fig. 2. N#:$Lct; opelrir;g i r ~  ft,xi:r:txrt i:esrs. (a-d j A gelal:~rx eleg:it-ospr.rrr swffolii was i.leforn-I?(! l:o strairrs (a) & = 0, (11) t - 2.6%, (c!  e = 5.1% ,lilt1 ( t l )  z = 5.39%; (r-h) ;I PCI. eirt-r:r~lsl:irn 
scaffo1d was deibrnlecl to strains (ej s = 92, (0 2 = 29%, (g )  & =  65% and (h) E = 135%; ( i -1 )  a nonwoven fabric was deformed to strains ( I )  c =?X, lj) E = 14%. (10 E = 27% and ( 1 )  
F. = 552.  All scale bars represent 7. 111m in length. 
with the in sit11 technique, and the individual lJCL fibers were 
ciearlv observed. Coinparing the urndeforrned and defornred PCL 
network, it is apparent that not all intersections points between 
PCL fibcrs were boi~decl, dllowi~lg the PCL network to reorient to 
I'orrrl parailel fibcr bundles. I:'urtkrcn11ore, those IjCL filjcrs reclri- 
eilced perpendicular to the applied loadirrg bucltied at C i 5 %  strain 
ancl brolte at 135% strain. 
'The urldeforrried xionwoven h t ~ r i c  was ar) orierlted Lii.)rous riet- 
work. The preferred fiber direi:tiorr of the undefr>rrned network was 
parallel to the loading diret:tion and perpencticmlar I:n the notch tip, 
Similarly to the PCL clectrospun scaffooids. when the sallzpies were 
stretched, rnore fibers oriented to alig~t parallel to the notch tip. 
Moreover, fiber bundles formed in all regions aliead of the crack 
tip, prior to crack propagation. t.lowever, the distributiorb of fiber 
burldies js cliffwent between PCL electrospun scaffr,lds ancl nonwo- 
ven fabrics, as ilius#:rat.ed irr I'ig. 7. 'The PCL electrospur~ scafk~lds 
had an uneven clistrii~ution of fillel- brii~dletj; fiber bundles first 
h~rr~xed in the vicirlity of notch tip. llrrlilte the IICL elilctrospun sac -  
folds, the fiber bundles were uniformly disl:~ibd-ed in the nonwo- 
ven fabrics. 
Fig. 3. !a) a ~ n p l e  geornetr'ies for 1:er'lsile arrd Ractur'e tests, (b--(I) Forr:e.-displacerr~ent cnrrves o S  r~rriaxial arxl i'rat:tirr'r tests fbi' (b)  gelati11 rlcclrosgi~n sc;tfR~ltls. !c) PCI. 
electrospun scaffolds and jd) nonwoven fabric samples. 
Fig. 4. SEILI images of (a) ilxrtielbrrrled and jb---ti) !feformecl tibrous netwoi.ks ir1 the vicinity of I:lre notch tip in gelatin elrctrt>ipuir scaffolds, captured by the sample--tapirrg 
technique. The strain c in iniages (b-ti) was WX. 
3.3. Quontitativr clr7alysis notch tip. The gelatin fibers were initially random and remained 
random when strain increased, confirniiilg that there was no fiber 
The fiber reorientation, which was captured by the sample-tap- bundle formation dr.iring failure of gelatin, as shown in Figs. 4 and 
ing technique (Fig. 6 ) ,  was quantified in lmageJ (Fig. 8). The angle 7b. The PCL fibers were ir-nitially random. and the proportion of par- 
90' was for fibers that were aligned parallel to the notch tip, whiie allel fibers increased when the strain increased. The nonwoven fi- 
arrgles 0" and IS@" were fix fibers aligned perpei~dicular to the bers were initially 11ot random: che uncleformed network coilsists 
Fig. 5. SEM images of deformed fibrous networks in the vicinity of the notch tip of PCL ?lectrospr!n scalfolds, perforn:ed by an in siru fraclure Iest. 'The PCL eleccrospun 
scaffold was (a and e j  urideformed and deformed by straiils [L- and f )  c = 2Y%, (c and g) c = 65% and (d and 11) E = 135% a: 500 r and IOODr ma~iiifications, respectively.'l'he 
image bacitgxourid cunrairis a scx'?w from the in sirr: rest device. 
Fig. 6. 'The deforined fibrous nctworlts in the vicinity of the notclr tip, as caprured by the sample-iap~ng teclrnique: SEM images arc presented Far (a-dj PCL elec:rospun 
scaffoltis sild ol)cical rriicr!.rscopy irn~lgec for ir. 0 ncrnwoven Tdbrlcs. A PC[, elecl:n.isg~.rn ccdffolrl wds ia) riiit!eii,l.rnet'i alirl iieformrd by st.rairl.; (1)) e = 29%. [c)  c = 65% d r i i  ( 4 )  
E = 13501: a nonwoven kabric was [ e )  undeformed and deformed by st-ains (6 c = I&%, (g! E = 2756 and (h) c = 55%. 
Fig. 7. Schematic illilstratio~l of failure lncchaiiis~ns ic (a) poIyi13crs, jbj gelatin elrctrospun scaffolds, ( c )  PCL nlectrcspurr scaffolds and id)  nonwovei~ fabrics. 
of sorrle f bers aligned parallel to the rroLcir tip. Similar to the lJCL 
networlts, the proportion of parallel fibers increased as the dis- 
p1at:ement increased. Both materials demonstrated a rednced dis- 
persion of fiber orientation when strain increased. The 
quantitative analysis of increasingly parallel fibers was consistent: 
with the i~~icroscopic observations in Figs. 6 2nd 7c and d, and 
the fiber bundles were parallel to the crack tip. 
The fiber diameters for fiber burldles formed in the PCL electro- 
spun scaffolds were quantified (Fig. 9) from tile SEM images of the 
fiber bundles a t  the notch tip at  2 0 , 0 0 0 ~  magnification. Tlzere was 
si~bstantial variation in fiber diameter, so it was iinclear whether 
the fiber diameter changed when tlze strain increased. 
0 25 50 75 1W 125 150 175 
Allgle, 8 j") 
g r 7  79% 
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Fig. 8. Fiber realignnient in gelatin electrospun scal'foltl, IJi:L eiectrospun scaffolds 
a!rd nonwoven fabric in fracture tests as a function of increasirrg strain. 
4. Discussion 
A riovel visualization technique, namely a s a ~ ~ ~ p l e ~ - t ~ p i n g  Lech- 
rlique, was developed to visualizr! the deforrrntion of fibrous 
rnicrostructurcs. This technique is based on the assumption ttrat 
the random morphology of undeforrned fibrous scaffolds is consis-. 
tent across samples. Instead of stretching one sample in an imaging 
device, multiple samples were stretched to the assigned single 
strains. Their deformation configurations were retained by adhe- 
sive tape prior to visualization. The sample-taping techilique is 
simpler, qilicker and cheaper compared with an in situ fracture 
technique, b t ~ t  a t  the same time it accurately captures the defor- 
mation condition of fibrous microstructtires. 
While an in situ fracture technique has been used extensively 
because of its abiliry to track deformation of a microstructure, 
three possible liixlitatioils of the in situ fracture test In a SEM were 
identified. First, the sarriple size of the in situ fracture technique is 
constrairred by the litnited space inside an SEM chamher. 1-Icrwever, 
the fracture of' most materials is sensitive to sample gcumetl-y, Sec- 
ond, many electrons are shot directly at  the sane  region-the crack 
tip-every time the image is refocused. This repeated electron 
exposure may resirlt in broken fibers. As a result, it is nnc:ertain 
whether the broken fibers observed in the SEN are caused by fail- 
tire mechanisms in the material, or whether they were destroyed 
by the electron beallz. Third, because the thin gold coating may af- 
fect the material deformation. the in sitti test is performed on un- 
coated samples in environment mode, but the quality of the 
images taken in environrnerlt nrode is poorer tlzan that of gold- 
coated samples. The sampie-taping technique overconles all three 
of tl~ese limitations. 
4.2. Brittle vs. ducnle fniiz~re in fibrous rnater"in/s 
The detailed failure mechar~isms examined in this worlc help to 
provide basic urzderstanding of brittle and ductile failure in fibrous 
iletworlts. Brittle craclting occurred in gelatin electrospun scaffolds. 
During brirtle cracl<iilg, originally random gelatin scaffolds re- 
rnained random in tile vicinity of the crack tip (Fig. 4). This sug- 
gests that gelatin fibers started to rupture bvithout. significant 
rretwork realignment. As a result, the crack [lot only started prop- 
agating at small strain, hut also propagated quickly. 
Ductile faill~re occurred in PCI. electrospun scaffolds anti in non- 
woven fabrics. During ductile failure, a blt.~nteci notch allowed for 
extensive deformation ahead of the notch tip prior to failure. l'he 
detailed examination of toughening mechanisms at  a microscopic 
scale shows tl-iat fibers rearranged to become parallel bundles 
ahead of the notch (Figs. 5 and 6). The formarion of this large num- 
ber of parallel fiber bundles is the key tougheni~~g feature observeci 
here in ductile fibrous materials. This feature toughens the fibrous 
scaffoids in two ways. First, the formation of fiber bu~~dles  dissi- 
pates energy by networlc rearrangement and thus ii~crcascs input 
erwrgy tto failure. Second, the forination of fiber huridles at the 
rrotch tip provides a variation in the irlaterial propci-ties. leading 
to a strong' local r~laterial resistance against the crack. 
In rluctile fibrous materials, the change in the material resis- 
tance to cracking can be identifieti by stt.idying the network mor- 
pl~oiogy change in the vicinity of the crack tip. The parameters to 
quantify the microstructural morphology includ~ (1 1 the angle of 
preferred fiber direction, (2) the dispersion about the preferred fi- 
ber direction, ( 3 )  the fiber density and (4) the fiber diameter. These 
parameters are crucial for detel-ll~iniilg the non-Iinear mechanical 
properties of fibrous materials 12.3,7,18,25,26,28]. The preferred 
direction of nehvork alignizrent is perpendiculai to tile ~ ~ o t c i i  t p
F i g  9. 'I'he quantitative ana1j:sis of fiber diameter corresponding to increasing strains. (a-d! SEM images of rhc fiber bui161es at  the notch tips of PCI electroipun scaffolds 
i%rcrc obtained by tire l~ovei sampie-taping technique. 
and parallel to the loadiirg d ~ r e c t i o ~ ~ ,  not only accom~nodatrrtg the 
applied defonnatlon, brit also iilcreasing the material resistance to 
crack propagation. 
4.3. Microsnucturai features 
'Two types of electrospu~~ scaffolds were st~idied here, gelatin 
and PCL, Both these scaffolds were produced by tile sample elec- 
Irospirrrring trchraique, bul they exhibit t % ~ >  diljtiractive hilure 
n~echanisrns. The nricrostructural features that differ in comparing 
gelatiti arid PCL networl<s include fiber stifmeljs, tnugtrraess, diarrz- 
eter, undulation and 5ber density. 
One of the explanations For the brittle Rilure ohsewed in the 
gelatin nehvorlc is small fiber toughness. 'The ohsewation of ran-- 
doin nenvocks both before and after {:rack propagation srrggests 
that it i~ easier to hrealc the fibers than ro reorient the network. 
linprovemei~ts in gelatin scaffolds toughness can result froin spin- 
ning copolymers of gelatii~ and PCI.. 11 1,121. The toughness of these 
copolyrrrer scaffolds is rnost likely enhanced because of inaprovecl 
toughness of the copolyirler materid itself coinpared with that of 
gelatin alone. 
While fiber toughrress is crucial in Influeracing failure, the flexi- 
bility of netcvorl~ rearrangement around the crack tip rarr also 
deternni~ae the faiIurc rmechanisrn. A flexible network car1 allow 
for network rearrangenlent in the vicinity of the notch without 
resdring in large strain on the individual fibers. The flexibility c~f 
networlc rearrangemelit aro~ind the craclr tip depends on a combi 
nation of far:tcirs, including fiber stiffness, fiber ~~ndulation, fiber 
density and bonding amnrrg fibers, An open qr~estion te~nains 
abonr the relative contributions to fracture touglzness of these fac- 
tors in electrospun materials. Such ~inderstairdiilg requires future 
additional worlc in the form of computational parametric studies, 
Compubtioila! modeling that co~rsiders network architcct~tre at a 
inicroscopic scale shows prorlrise iir explaining non-lirrear defor- 
mation irk the vicinity of crack tip. For Instance, recent finite ele- 
nrent studies of fibrous nctwlwnrlts suggest that partial bonding 
between fibers can er1hana:e networlc flexibility around a rrotch 
tip jl4,15]. 
4.4. Cnrnpurisons wit/! other rtetworlts 
Tough elei:tn~spun scaffc>lds can be compared with cripirreering 
polymers. Polymers have two materia! Length scaies: polynler 
<:hains at  the molecular scale anal built material at the mai:mst:opic 
scale. Fibroris scaffolds as presented in this paper contain an addi- 
tional hierarchical structure level: that of fibrous networlts at a 
microscopic scale. This work demonstraces tlrat tougllening oc- 
curred at this irlterrr~ediate lcrigtlr scale, and details how the r.rneci.1- 
anism at this levei i~nproves the i-nateriai tougliness. Tlae 
tougtier~irrg of' bulk pillyrners irrvolves a crazirlg process, as illus- 
trated in Fig. 7. During crazing, polymer chains straighten in front 
of tile notch tip prior to iraclialg 1291. As a result, more kacture en.-. 
ergy is needed to propagate a crack. Similar to crazing in polymers, 
the fibers here stretr:hed and formed a heterogeneous region in 
front of the notch tip in fibrn1.1~ scaffolds. However, ~.~nlilte crazing, 
no rnicri,scopic void, which can tiegenerate into a propagated crack 
[30], formed in tile fibrous scaffolds. Rlrther, fiber bundles forrned 
not only at notch tip in fibrous scaffolds, bttt also across tile entire 
region ahead of the notch tip. 
The toughening mechai~isms presented here are also crrrcial for 
the iiilderstar~ding of rot~ghe~~ing mechalrisins for natural biologi- 
cal tissues. lJrrlilzc the scaffolds investigated here, natural tissues 
corrsist of cornplex microstructures, i.e, structural fibrous networiis 
embedded irr hydrated grourrd suhstancc. It: is difficuit to under-. 
starrd the more ct>mpIex i~elravior esoltirag fram interactions be-. 
tweet1 fit~ro~is networlts and ground substance without first 
untierstanding how each component hehaves individrxally. There- 
fore, this study provides a detailed basic physical undeatanding 
of the rnet:hanit:s of fibrotis networks by artificially exc:ludi~ig the 
gel-Iilw gro~ind substance rhat is present in a more cornplex hio- 
logical material. 
Eler:tri,spinning has emerged as a leading technique for pmdr1r:- 
ing tissue engineering scaffolds, owing to its ability to min'iic ran- 
don1 fibrous networks on the order of nanometers blind in natural 
collagenous soft [issues. Both brittle and ductile failure has been 
demonstrated here in electrosprin scaffolds. Brittle cracking in gei- 
atin scaffolds illustrated poor toughness, leadisrg to material rail- 
use. in corrtrast, toughenirrg xzrechanisn'ls in PCL scaffoids provide 
inspiration fix thc desiglz of tcjug1-1 fibrous ir?att.rlals. Tire cletailed 
exanrination of i:ougki Rkrrous scdffolcis a t  microscopic scales detrl-- 
onstrates that fibers rcorient;ztc? and furrn fiber t,uildles. A large 
rrumber of fiber bui~dlcs, across large rcgiorrs aiitrtd of LIx: notch 
front, fbrrncd prior to crack propagatioli. For Ihose fibrous r~et-.. 
tvcxits that are unable to form fiber bilndies, there is brittle crack- 
ing and correspondingly poor tn~~ghness. An untierstanding of 
failure rnecharrisnxs derslorlstrat-es tire irnportaoce of the interme... 
tliate rnii:rostructural Ilierarct~ical scale in governing fibrous rnatc-- 
rial toughness. Future work will involve c:ornp~.~t:ational parametric 
studies on the relative i:ontribntion of material parameters, i~~c lnd-  
ing fiber properties, fiber diameter and fiber density, in governing 
fibrous network failure. ?'his can not only iead to tlseful guidelines 
for robust production of tissue engineering scaffolds, bur also in- 
spire the production of rrecv engineerir~g materiais with enhanced 
to~.ighness. 
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Appendix A. Figures with essential C O ~ O U ~  discrimination [I81 Scllriefl Aj. Zeindiinger G. Pieiee DM. Rrgitrrig P. Hoizapfel GH. Deterrrrirut:iori 
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